Altered nano/micro-order elasticity of pulmonary artery smooth muscle cells of patients with idiopathic pulmonary arterial hypertension.
Idiopathic pulmonary arterial hypertension (IPAH) is a disease characterized by progressively increased resistance of pulmonary arteries. In this study, we evaluated the mechanical property of single pulmonary artery smooth muscles cells (PASMC) from patients with IPAH and tested whether the PASMC showed abnormal response to a vasodilator by use of an atomic force microscope (AFM). PASMC were isolated and cultured from explanted lungs of 7 patients with IPAH (IPAH-PASMC). Normal vascular specimens from 3 patients with bronchogenic carcinoma were used as normal controls (normal PASMC). The nano/micro-order elasticity of five to ten living PASMC in each sample was measured by parabolic force curves of cantilever deflection/indentation obtained by using an AFM. The elasticity measurements were performed under control conditions and under condition of nitric oxide (NO) treatment (190 and 380 nmol/L). There was no significant difference between nano/micro-order elasticity of normal PASMC and that of IPAH-PASMC under the control conditions. In normal PASMC, NO (190 and 380 nmol/L) significantly reduced (i.e., softened) the nano/micro-order elasticity. However, NO did not reduce elasticity in IPAH-PASMC, indicating higher vasodilator-resistive nano/micro-order rigidity in IPAH-PASMC. Nano/micro-order elasticity change in PASMC in response to vasodilation induced by NO is reduced in patients with IPAH.